
October 27, 2022

“Show your work” 
ASF investigation reveals grave errors & ongoing secrecy in uncovering how 

Arlington County’s Missing Middle Plan will harm tree canopy goals



Summary of ASF’s findings
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County says 40%-50% canopy (currently, 41%) is “achievable” with Missing 

Middle, but wouldn’t show its work.  ASF’s investigation reveals:

1. County documents forced to be released by FOIA show:

▪ 8-in-10 Missing Middle building types fail tree goals

▪ failures exist even though County inflated sizes by >142%

2. Missing Middle cuts in half the tree replanting standard (from 20% to 10%) for 

new Missing Middle and new single-family homes

▪ 59% of County canopy affected

▪ 97% of affected land to be at the 10% standard

3. As a result, Missing Middle harms the County’s stated tree canopy policy
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May 2, 2022. County says canopy of “50% is achievable” 

with Missing Middle, even when cutting the replanting 

standard to “10% or 15%”

Christian Dorsey says “we 

can actually improve our 

environmental outcomes” 

& “we can do it in trees”

Matt Ladd says Missing 

Middle “support[s] tree 

canopy goals” of “40%” 

tree canopy coverage

County Goal: “40% or more overall tree cover”
County claims Missing Middle “supports” this goal

- Arlington’s Urban Forest Master Plan

July 12, 2022 Board session

Pages 4, 12 of https://arlingtonva.s3.dualstack.us-east-1.amazonaws.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/31/2014/04/Urban-Forest-Master-

Plan.pdf; page 31 (goal “40% across Arlington”) of https://www.arlingtonva.us/files/sharedassets/public/housing/documents/missing-

middle/mmhs-responses-to-phase-2-questions-updated-07-8-22.pdf; Ladd: https://youtu.be/jcYojkudmBY?t=4349; Dorsey: 

https://youtu.be/jcYojkudmBY?t=6163; May 2: https://www.arlingtonva.us/files/sharedassets/public/housing/documents/missing-

middle/mmhs-phase-2-public-presentation_05.02.pdf



County does not disclose the 
scope of its proposal
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ATAG reveals size of Missing Middle impact

10% Standard 15% Standard

97%
(7,570 acres at new 10% 

canopy standard)

ATAG alerts public to actual impact

97% of rezoned land will be at 10% standard;

Overall, 59% of Arlington tree canopy affected
County only says current “20%” canopy 

rule will be cut to “10% or 15%”

Page 23 of https://www.arlingtonva.us/files/sharedassets/public/housing/documents/missing-

middle/mmhs-phase-2-public-presentation_05.02.pdf; pages 8-9 of https://www.asf-

virginia.org/_files/ugd/a48bae_8ef3594722b14114a85e25b7eb8ee149.pdf; Sun Gazette 7/14/2022.



ASF, others ask County: 
‘show your math’ 
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In response, County merely says “analysis” 

shows a “50%” tree canopy is “achievable”

ASF demands County: “show your math”

How is 50% canopy “achievable” if 

replanting rule cut to 10%?

County keeps its math secret

“5.” at p. 17 and “19.” at p. 389: https://www.arlingtonva.us/files/sharedassets/public/housing/documents/missing-middle/redacted-mmhs-

phase-2-emails-thru-6-30-22.pdf; pages 30-31 of https://www.arlingtonva.us/files/sharedassets/public/housing/documents/missing-

middle/mmhs-responses-to-phase-2-questions-updated-07-8-22.pdf



ASF fights the County for the Tree Truth
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1. With County refusing to 
show its work, ASF & others 
submit Freedom of Information 
Act (FOIA) requests

3. County finally compelled to release 
documents at lower cost… but deems 

some tree facts too secret to share; 
Staff-to-Staff emails redacted

2. County demands $531
to show its work & papers

https://arlingtoncountyva.govqa.us/WEBAPP/_rs/(S(5de10sfdx5nmg3hhssm0dfmi))/RequestArchiveDetails.aspx?rid=1707&view=1; 

https://arlingtoncountyva.govqa.us/WEBAPP/_rs/(S(2cl23utwj4gibp3ykvhyggl1))/RequestArchiveDetails.aspx?rid=2087&view=1



ASF’s efforts uncover Missing Middle failures
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8-in-10
Missing Middle buildings types 
FAIL to meet the County’s 40% 
tree canopy goals. 

(Nowhere near a 50% overall canopy level)

County analysis as released via FOIA; colored cells as shaded by County; 
(math error on Triplex 1 corrected; percentages changed to show tenths)

Finally, compelled by State law to show its 
work, the County’s “math” shows:

https://arlingtoncountyva.govqa.us/WEBAPP/_rs/(S(5de10sfdx5nmg3hhssm0dfmi))/RequestArchiveDetails.aspx?rid=1707&view=1



County inflated tree canopy sizes to claim 
Missing Middle “achieves” tree goals
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1. County says this Missing 

Middle lot achieves 63%

canopy; in fact, it shows 26%

2. Drawn correctly to scale, to reach 

63% canopy you’d be planting trees 

in the living room & on the driveway

3. In reality, Missing Middle 

means 10%, as shown below 

(after 20 years)

https://arlingtoncountyva.govqa.us/WEBAPP/_rs/(S(5de10sfdx5nmg3hhssm0dfmi))/RequestArchiveDetails.aspx?rid=1707&view=1;

diameters: https://www.arlingtonva.us/files/sharedassets/public/building/documents/20-year-tree-canopy-worksheet-v.-2.5.pdf



AppendixAppendixAppendixAppendix
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Example: Missing Middle “Duplex 1,” 5,000 sqft lot.

County says this lot fits 7 “large” & 3 “small” trees (image, left).  The 

County used canopies of 393.75 sqft and 137.5 sqft to say total Missing 

Middle canopy will be 3,168.75 sqft, or 63% of the lot (table, below).

Area = ∏x r2, which means the diameters of the canopies in the County’s 

visual should be 22.4 ft & 12.2 ft across, respectively.  

But: The “large” canopies in the County’s visual are only 13.8 ft in 
diameter (151 sqft canopy), not 22.4 ft (394 sqft canopy). Overall, the 

County inflated Missing Middle tree canopy by 142%

Appendix



County also inflated canopy projection by using 
“phantom canopy,” not actual sizes
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County relied on its “Coverage Worksheet” for its Missing Middle tree canopy analysis

Actual tree canopy size
for large & small-med. trees

“Bonus” canopy used for Missing Middle … 
25% larger than actual tree.  Credit given on 

paper for native species, but no actual canopy.

https://www.arlingtonva.us/files/sharedassets/public/building/documents/20-year-tree-canopy-worksheet-v.-2.5.pdf


